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BAND TO ENTERTAIN

! LEGISLATORS TONIGHT

AFTER WEEK8 OF PREPARATION
PROGRAM IS READY,

i

MUSIC IS fROM THE MASTERS

Majority of State Officers and the
Legislators Will Attend the

Concert as Quests.

Aftor many weeks Bpent in prep-

aration the band is now ready to 'give
its concert at tho Oliver theater.
Practlco has been going at ' double
swing for the past ten days and the
results aro manifest. Those who havo
heard the rehearsals of the selections
to be given tonight aro more than
praising in their criticisms.

Tho full band of sixty plecoB under
the direction of August Hagenow will
render the program. Never in the
history of tho University of Nebraska
has thero been such an aggregation
of musicians who take so much inter-es-t

in their work. The legislators and
state officers will be present.

Tho program as arranged contains
some good music by the famous mas-tor- s.

Light catchy pieces of popular
music will bo played for encores, but
have been left out oi the regular pro-
gram entirely.

Comical Contest.
What promises to be something un-

usual and comical is the "Comical
Contest," In which the band tunes up
and all draw numbers for tho order
of playing. Tho rules aro then read
and the performance causing the most
laughter 1b to receive the prize. Tho
Judges tako a voto after each varia-
tion. Tho Jealousy of the drummors is
unexpected and results in tho bass
drummor getting- - first place, his per-

formance having produced tho most
hilarity.

Neat lltlo programs havo been
printed. (Besides tho numbers a Bhort
sketch is given of each composer so
that the audionco may better under-
stand who wroto tho muBlo and 'by
what conditions ho was surrounded.

The Program.
Following Is "the program as given

out yesterday:
War March of tho Priests from

"Athalla" Mendelssohn
Overture "Tho Mill on tho Cliffff".

' Relsslgor
Polka "Flocktonlan", . ...-- Casey

Cornet Solo Roy Bishop
Excerpts from "Tho Bartered

Bride" ?....Smetana
Ballot Music from "FaUst".. Gounod

Waltz for tho Cprps do Ballot
Ensemble of Helen and her Trojan

Maidens and Cleopatra and her
Nubian Slaves

Entro of Nubian Slaves
Pas'Squl pf Cleopatra
Entre of Trojan Maidens

rPas Soul of Helen
Bachanalo and Entry of Phryno

Fantasle Burlesque "A Comical
Contest" Godfrey

Selection from "Tho Bohemian
Girl". , u . .............. Balfo

"Tho Star Spangled Banner"

COMPANY DRILL IN ORDER,
r

r
Hour to Be Devoted to Battalion and

Regimental Maneuvers.
Aftor next week tho seven com-

panies of tho cadet regiment will
spend tho drill hour In company drill.
In preparation for tho competitive
drill to bo held late in May, tho work
of th6 department from now on will
be devoted chiefly to battalion and
regimental maneuvers, 'A number of
company smokers havo been held dur- -

Jnffthn-piiHf...f- vn vrnta in arflllflQin-- j
torest in drill, and tho officers and

officers of tho com-
panies are working hard to got their
men into shape for the grand finale.
Company D was tho winner of tho
competitive drill held last year.

UNIFORMS TO COST LESS

BID OF CINCINNATI FIRM IS LOW-ES- T

AND CONTRACT
AWARDED.

Announcement was definitely made
yesterday by tho uniform committee,
composed of Chancellor Avery and
Commandant Yates, that tho bid for
tho manufacture of tho university
cadet uniforms had again been given
to a foreign firm Pettlbono Bros.
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. This con-
tract has been made aB a result of
free-for-a- ll bidding from all local and
forelgn-flrm- B. hree-JpcaUfirmB-mflde

bids for the contract; also eight other
companies. Pettlbono Bros. Mfg. Co.
were the manufacturers of tho uni-
forms made last year, and mado a bid
this year of $11.40. tho lowest bid for
cadet uniforms in tho history of the
institution.

Judging from the samples which
accompanied this bid, tho uniforms for
next year will.be equally as good aB

any ever used at Nebraska, and prob-
ably much more serviceable. Until
recently tho purchase of uniforms
was consigned to tho local Pershing
Rifles, but in view of tho fact that
this organization is not a complete
representation of tho cadet regiment,
further contracts, through them, will
not be permitted. This eliminates all
middle-me-n profits, so that cadets
hereafter will receive their military
clothes at cost prices. ,

SONG RECITAL TODAY.

Bernice Halley Forrest to Appear at
Convocation In the Temple.

Mrs. Bernlco Halley Forrest In a
Bong recital Is to bo the attraction at
convocation tomorrow. Sho will sing
at tho Temple theater. Miss Marjorie
Anderson will bo tho accompanist.
Mrs. Forrest has never yet been heard
by a university audience, but it Is
said by those fortunate enough to
have heard her that sho has a won-

derful voice.
Tho program Is as follows:

When tho Blobm Is on tho Rye....
Lo! Hear the Gentle Lark. ..,. .Bishop
Tho Bolls Dobussey
Tho Splendor Falls on Castle Walls
Tears, Idle Tears ,.Whelpley
How's My Boy? i
Sing Mo a Song of a Lad that's Gone

. . . , .Homer

EXCI8EMAN POWELL TALK8.

Addresses Y. M. C. A. on Fundamen-
tals of Character.

At the regular mid-wee- k meeting of
the Y. M. C. A., held last ovenlng In
the association rooms In tho Temple,
Exciseman U. G. Powell spoko on
"Fundamentls of Character.'1 Tho
meeting was well attended and the ad-

dress was well worth tho time of thoso
who heard It. Besides his duties as
exciseman, Mr. Powell Is rato clerk

railway commission and
IB well known throughout tho stnto.

CASE OF WASTED GALLANTRY.

Failure of Clerk to Distinguish
Deltas Causes Trouble.

A story of a case of waBtod gal-
lantry Is boing told on ono of; tho
prominent frntornitles in school. A
certain Bororlty with which said frn-toml- ty

1b particularly friendly was
holding a banquot last Saturday night
nt tho Lincoln hotol. Tho boys decid-
ed it would bo a nice thing to send
tho girls somo flowers and a member
of tho fraternity was accordingly dol-egate- d

to attend to the matter. It
Booms ho telephoned tho Llndoll
hotol and was given to understand
that tho banquet was bolng given
there, and upon tho strength of this
Information Bent a messenger boy up
with tho posIob. It hupponed that an-

other sorority" with a similar namo
was holding a banquet thorp, thotrqu;
bio being that tho clork could not dis-
tinguish ono "Delta" from another. Ab
a consequonco of this little blunder
tho flowers wont to tho wrong party,
and tho snld fratornlty Is now won-
dering why it failed to make the hit
anticipated.

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION FRIDAY

THE PYRAMID DANCE TO BE BIG
FEATURE EVENT OF THE

PROGRAM.

Several details regarding tho spv-cnt- h

annual gymnastic exhibition to
bo held in tho Armory Friday, March
24, have been mado known by the di-

rectors of the departments represent-
ed. Tho demonstration of tho first
year gymnastics, Including calisthen-
ics, apparatus exercises, and games by
members of tho first year class under
the direction of O. F. Field will bo tho
best of the men's first yenr work.

Tho pyramid dance, also under tho
direction of Mr. Field, will probably
bo the featuro of tho men's exercises.
This will be a novel exercise, and, if
anticipations aro true and the men
hold up their present standard of
work, It will In appearance excel all
other events. Tho work on tho long
horse will bo a good representation
of apparatus work, while tho pyramids
by tho members of tho Gymnastlce
Leaders' club will be a commendable
supplement to tho number.

Ruby has challenged Munson to
wrestle for tho welter-weig- ht cham-
pionship of the university. Tho fact
that 'Ruby throw his man easily at
Iowa and Munson Is some heavier
promises to make this event Interest-
ing and exciting. , Munson has accept-
ed. .

-
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NEBRASKA WRESTLERS

TRIUMPH OVER IOWA

ELLIOTT, MILLER AND RUBY PUT
THEIR MEN DOWN.

SIX STRAIGHT EALLS END CONTEST

CornhUBkers Experience No Difficulties..
In Upsetting the Hawkeye

Prospects.

Tho first intorcolleglato wrestling
tournnmont In which Nebraska univer-
sity participated, between Nobrnska
and Iowa, was won dociBlvoly by tho
Nebraska representatives. It was hold
Tuesday night In tho Armory of tho
Iowa stato university, Iowa City.

Tho Nobrnskans won tholr matches
in straight falls, requiring six falls In
tho thrco events. Elliott, of Nobras-ka- ,

throw Occoncr of Iown easily;,
time of falls, 41 mlnuteB nnd D min-
utes, respectively. Ruby, weight 140,
dofeatod McMillan, of equal weight, in
straight falls; time 10 nnd 21 minutes,
Miller, weight IRC, tossod Webb,
weight 1G2, twice BuccoBslvoly; tlmo
8 minutes and 1 hour nnd 15 minutes.

A Big 8uccess.
Tho success of Nebraska in this first

of tho intorcolleglato contests is cer-
tainly a credit to tho school and tho
representatives. That wrestling

annual Intercollegiate athletic
meets is now almost an assured fact.
That Nebraska should win In every
weight event is also remarkable. Al-

though Elliott had the best of tho
weight with his contestant, tho easo
with which he downed him showed
that a larger man would have had as
meager chanccB. In tho other events,
tho Iowa wrestlers wore picked by
many of tho Iowa papers as easy win-
ners, since they wore of equal wolght
and posBOBBed tho. d "prowess,7
but nevertheless the Iowa men failed
to get a single fall.

8TATE HIGH 8CHOOL ON 8TAGE.

8enlor Class Will Present "The Soph-

omore" on April 11.
Tho seniors at tho State high school

aro to havo a cmbb play this year,
and Judging from tho enthusiasm
evinced by members of tho cast it
will bo a finished production. Tho
namo of tho play chosci Is "The Soph-
omore," and It will bo, Btnged In tho
Temple theater April 11. Tho princi-
pals aro MIbs Clara Hill and Albert
Coleman.

TO ELECT C0RNHU8KER MEN.'

Sophomores Will Hold Important
, Meeting April 6. i ''

President Phillips of the sophomore
class has, announced nn Important
meeting of the class for Thursday',
April G. An election of managing ed-

itor and business manager of the 1912
Corntyusker will bo lipid, and several
other matters of class interest will
come up. Sophomores aro urged to
keep this date In their mind, in order
that tho attendance may bo largo.

BAND CONCERT OLIVER
.

TONIGHT
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